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RYDE LADY’S BUTCHERING BUSINESS 

LANDS HER IN THE BANKRUPTCY COURT 

 

 Mrs Sarah LOADER, 149, High Street, butcher came up for her public examination 

at Newport on Monday, before the Registrar (Mr E. F. BLAKE).  The statement of affairs 

showed gross liabilities amounting to £266 18s. 1d., expected to rank, £252 2s. 9d.; assets, 

£59 5s 10d., deficiency £192 16s. 11d.  -  Replying to the Official Receiver, (Mr H. C. 

DAMANT), debtor said the butchering business was formerly carried on by her husband until 

he got into financial difficulties, four years ago, through signing his name to a bill for a 

friend.  When it became due they could not meet it, and this caused his failure.  He paid 2s. 

6d. in the pound.  It was then arranged that she should carry on the business in her name.  As 

a matter of fact her husband continued to manage the business.  There was no agreement.  

When her husband failed she became tenant.  The rent was £50 per annum.  She did not know 

what the profits were as all the buying selling was done by her husband.  There was a large 

amount due to Messrs HAMMOND and Co. for meat.  She took out of the till what she 

required for housekeeping, and it would probably amount to £2 per week.  She had a family 

of three.  In May, a deed of assignment was made out for the benefit of the creditors which 

Mr WEBB, of Portsmouth, tried to get through but, owing to pressure brought by one of the 

creditors, the proposal fell through.  Mr Percy COOMBES was to have been trustee.  She had 

had some ponies, but these were sold.  She did not know to whom, or for what price.  They 

had to hire one afterwards from Mr COOMBES.  They had experienced heavy losses from 

meat which became unsaleable, and they were very often overstocked and sometimes more 

was sent more than was ordered and it went bad.  She had no capital when she commenced 

trading.  The deficiency she attributed to bad debts and to losses on meat, as already stated.  

The husband of the debtor (James LOADER), also gave evidence as to the working of the 

business, and the nature of their losses, after which, the debtor was allowed to pass.  
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